
Congratulations to Daisy Hesketh, who 
has clinched gold at a national trampolin-
ing competition.
The bouncy Year 7 student took home top 
honours after competing in the champion-
ships at Birmingham Arena
In order to qualify, Daisy (7A) had to 
succesfully navigate her way through the 
regional heats, which she duly managed 
to do.
Then it was on to Birmingham and the na-
tional championships, where Daisy would 
be up against 24 other girls.
Daisy saw off the competition to clinch a 
well-deserved gold medal and leave her 
proud father, Matt, beaming. He said: 
“We are all incredibly proud of Daisy, as 
she has only been trampolining for two 
years. Daisy has been trampolining for 
Springers at Crosby Leisure Centre and 
loves competing.”
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Gold medal has Year 7 
Daisy jumping for joy

Lower School Special
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News in brief
Lower Site Open Evening takes place 
from 6pm tonight.
The summer term fi nishes at midday 
on Friday. Students return on Tuesday, 
September 3. Have a great summer.

T’mya turns heads on 
TV talent show The Voice

All in all they’re just talented kids on the wall
Talented students at Lower Site have 
seen their names go up in lights, well, 
up on the wall.
The Wall of Fame showcases the 
considerable range of talents and 
achievements our Year 7 & 8 students 
have demonstrated during their short 
time at Sacred Heart.
Mrs Holmes said: “A number of 
our students have gained trophies 
medals and certifi cates in a variety 
of activities, ranging in everything 
from, ballroom dancing, Taekwondo, 
gymnastics, dressage, jujitsu, triath-
lon, drama, football, netball, basket-
ball, dodgeball, fundraising runs, 
cross country, morris dancing, judo, 
singing, diving and swimming.
“The Wall of Fame recognises what 
a very talented bunch we have here 
and that we are very proud of them.” 

Congratulations to T’mya Fyffe who wowed 
the judges on TV talent show The Voice 
Kids and won a place on will.i.am’s team.
Talented T’mya (7H), who also designs her 
own dresses, took to the stage to perform a 
cover of the Whitney Houston song, I Will 
Always Love You.
However, judges were left open-mouthed 
when T’mya put an operatic twist on the 
song. Epecially keen with the performance 
was will.i.am, who ‘turned’ with T’mya just 
one sentence into the song. 
At the end of T’mya’s performance, it 
seemed no one wanted to challenge the 
Black Eyed Peas frontman for the singer and 
she now sits on Team Will. 
The coach said of her song: “I turned around 
because I liked how you fl ipped a Dolly Par-
ton and Whitney song. Finding something 
and fl ipping it. It’s awesome.”


